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NEW QUESTION: 1
AWS Cloudfrontの背後にあるWebサイトがあります。
SQLインジェクションやクロスサイトスクリプティング攻撃などの脅威からWebサイトを保護する
必要があります。このようなシナリオで役立つ次のサービスを選択してください。
A. AWS Trusted Advisor
B. AWS WAF
C. AWS Config
D. AWS Inspector
Answer: B
Explanation:
説明
AWSドキュメントには次のことが記載されています
AWS
WAFは、ウェブアプリケーションを標的とする悪意のあるウェブリクエストを検出してブロックす
るのに役立つウェブアプリケーションファイアウォールです。 AWS
WAFを使用すると、SQLインジェクションやクロスサイトスクリプティングなどの一般的なWebエ
クスプロイトから保護するのに役立つルールを作成できます。 AWS
WAFでは、保護する必要があるリソース（Amazon
CloudFrontディストリビューションまたはApplication Load Balancer）を最初に識別します。
オプションAは無効です。これは、AWSアカウントのセキュリティを向上させる方法に関するアド
バイスのみを提供し、質問に記載されている脅威からは保護しないためです。
オプションCは無効です。これは、これを使用してEC2インスタンスの脆弱性をスキャンできます
が、質問に記載されている脅威から保護することはできないためです。
オプションDは無効です。これは、設定の変更を確認するために使用できますが、クエストで言及
されている脅威から保護できないためです。AWSWAFの詳細については、次のURLにアクセスして
ください。
https://aws.amazon.com/waf/details;
正解はAWS WAFです。
専門家へのフィードバック/クエリの送信

NEW QUESTION: 2
Of the many kinds of vegetables grown all over the world, which remains the favorite of young
and old alike? Why, the potato, of course.
Perhaps you know them as "taters," "spuds," or "Kennebees," or as "chips," "Idahoes," or even
"shoestrings." No matter, a potato by any other name is still a potato- the world's most widely
grown vegetable. As a matter of fact, if you are an average potato eater, you will put away at
least a hundred pounds of them each year.
That's only a tiny portion of the amount grown every year, however. Worldwide, the annual
potato harvest is over six billion bags- each bag containing a hundred pounds of spuds, some of
them as large as four pounds each. Here in the United States, farmers fill about four hundred
million bags a year. That may seem like a lot of "taters," but it leaves us a distant third among
world potato growers. Polish farmers dig up just over 800 million bags a year, while the
Russians lead the world with nearly 1.5 billion bags.
The first potatoes were grown by the Incas of South America, more than four hundred years
ago. Their descendants in Ecuador and Chile continue to grow the vegetable as high as
fourteen thousand feet up in the Andes Mountains. (That's higher than any other food will
grow.) Early Spanish and English explorers shipped potatoes to Europe, and they found their
way to North America in the early 1600s.
People eat potatoes in many ways-baked, mashed, and roasted, to name just three. However,
in the United States most potatoes are devoured in the form of French fries. One fast-food
chain alone sells more than $1 billion worth of fries each year. No wonder, then, that the
company pays particular attention to the way its fries are prepared.
Before any fry makes it to the people who eat at these popular restaurants, it must pass many
separate tests. Fail any one and the spud is rejected. To start with, only russet Burbank
potatoes are used. These Idaho potatoes have less water content than other kinds, which can
have as much as eighty percent water.
Once cut into "shoestrings" shapes, the potatoes are partly fried in a secret blend of oils,
sprayed with liquid sugar to brown them, steam dried at high heat, then flash frozen for
shipment to individual restaurants.
Before shipping, though, every shoestring is measured. Forty percent of a batch must be
between two and three inches long. Another forty percent has to be over three inches. What
about the twenty percent that are left in the batch? Well, a few short fries in a bag are okay, it
seems.
So, now that you realize the enormous size and value of the potato crop, you can understand
why most people agree that this part of the food industry is no "small potatoes." What is the
main idea of this passage?
A. The various terms for potatoes have a long history.
B. The average American eats 50 lbs of potatoes a year.
C. Potatoes from Ireland started the Potato Revolution.
D. French fries are made from potatoes.
E. Potatoes are a key vegetable in America.
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
What kind of automated checks are available for the FSV?
A. Check for incorrectly assigned accounts
B. Check for accounts assigned to one side only
C. Check for duplicate item keys

D. Check the financial statement notes for non-noted item accounts
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
The full list of checks is as follows:
- Accounts assigned to one side only
- Nonassigned accounts
- Incorrectly assigned accounts
The system doesn't need to check for duplicate keys because you can't create duplicate keys;
you get an
error before being able to save. Noted items don't go to the financial statement notes, and they
don't
show up at all on the financial statement.
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